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ed at New Orleans at the suit of a Mem- -after one year, and payable ia ten
vears from the date of issue. The bondThe 4 V i t

MEPELSSOM PlAtJOand certificates shall be in all other re phis manager," who claims $1,500 dam-- J .,.,,,,.,;
ares for failing to fill an engagement at i jfKggfc 1spectsof like character and subject to

the same provisions as the bonds author
ized to be issued by the act of July Htb, The remains of James Hamilton, who ,YAW" A I'm !.JOSH. 1.

died at Greensboro, Green cuauty, la. iA t?70; provided that nothing in tnu act
hudl be so construed as t authorize an

increase of the public debt; and providedv.
are to be Incinerated at the asumgiou j .

Crematory in a few days. The d-- ce ts d j g j

was a gallant soldier, and served during "rf
; nfurther that before any or the bona or

certificates authorized by this act areJaMJaKY li. iMl.
issued it shall be the duty of the Secreiftb. .IXJ-- I "

tary of the Treasury to pay on the bonaa

IL.wi.v;t 'V, N. fX. a Sr'm C:.ah-- accurmg during the year leal, an me
silver dollars of 4124 irraios and all

Will make for the next 60 days only, a Grand Offer of

PIAWOS ABIO ORJSjaWS.
$850 Square Grand Piano for only S245

V C Q Magnificent rosewood case elegantly finished, 3 st.rir,gs 7 , ,Ol Y b & w octaves full patent cantate agraffes, our new patent OTersi,,
scale, beautiful carved lgs and lyre, beavy serpentine and large fancy moulding,
case, full iron Frame, French Grand Action, Grar d Hammers, in fct every imp "

ment which can in aoy way tend to the perfection of the instrument has beeu adjpj"

19-- Our pi ice for this instrument boxed and delivered on board cars &f)f Z
at New York, with fine Fiano Cover, Stool and Bdok, enly , 4D.U0

This Fiano will be sent on test trial. Please send reference if you do not r,
monev wi-.- b order. Cash sent with older will be refunded and freight charges
by us botb ways If Fiano is not just as represented in this advertisement. I hounV'
in use. Send for catalogue. Every instrument folly Warranted for five years,

ni n fVInn Wo TO 400 (with Stool,Oover and Book ) AU atricUy FiRgT

Ul It 111 1 1 V iLAs and sold at Wholesale factory prices These Pianos mriHIui ! n tt.a fir,nt Hiitnlav at thft Centennial Exhihitmn

ro!l over and above $50,000,000 in the
Treasury Tor redemption purposes, and
provided, further, that interest on the
i pT cent, bonds hereby authorized to
be refunded shall cease at toe expiration
of thirty days' notice that the same have ibeen designated by the Secretary of th

Mr. Charles Ron. a member of the

Cora attl Hour K.tchane oi" Ii.illirnf.re.
who su-pcn- kl bJMae.i 111 1VT'., with
liabilities of abiut $3J,00U, anJ compro-

mised with bis crcJ.iors for fifty !: i"
the doll.ir, has cnt a check to c;. h of

his creditors paviniri'i fall, with . . . per
rent, intere-it- . the ci:-!i.i- at tl.: of

the war as lieutenant of a cavary com-

pany.
The heaviest snow storm of the season

occurred throughout New England Mon-

day and on Sunday night. Railroads
are effectively blockaded, and communi-
cation with remote districts is almost en-

tirely suspended. The latest reports say
that rain was falling and that travel will
soon be resumed.

A man who exhibited "the largest ox
in the world" in Toronto without a li-

cense, was arrested under a by-la- w re-

quiring license for the exhibition of "un-natur- ar

curiosities.' The wise magis-
trate discharged him. ruling that his big
ox did not come under that head.

Two and a half million tons of ice have
been harvested in the up Hudson store-
houses. The last of the gathering was
$2,000,000. The ice is ten to eighteen
inches thick, of the best quality, and
C.000 men and boys and 1,800 horses
were employed in cutting and hauling it

treasury for redemption.
We Co not doubt the case and facility fg (u m nifiL I lllliww - - " wp

nnRiiimouslv recommended for the Highest Hobtoes. The Squares contain our v..with which this debt will be refunded,

even Kt the very low rate of in
hii ou-ii'.'n!- terest m.?r,t;oned in the bilk

Patent Scale, i be greatest impiovement iu the history of Fiano making. The 1,
rights ar the fine t in America. Positively we make the finest Pianos, of the rich'
lone a d the greatest durability. Tby are recommended by the blghe tmusicd tl
thoriiies in the country. Over 14,000 in use, and not one dissatisfied purchat, r. ,

Pianos ai d Organs fent on 15 days test trial -f-reight free ifujiaatisfactory. DoL'tfain,,
wri'e us be (ore buying' Positively we offer the best bargains. Catalogue ma! fd . J

Is trade from a Hmple Tropical Leal of
Rud Vtoe, nd 1 a POHITJVk Keaedy
for all th die"ef tbat ctose plna in the
lower art of the body ;or Torpid I ivr--Headac- he

travel,
If Iaria, and aJl cifficultiea ot the Kidneys,
LiTer end Urinary Oraaos. tor Keiraie
Diaeaeo. Mo-tb- lj Meoetnaations, and dur

J How low this, interest really is can bestaia;.haJ xhi lu-.- kThe ice nva of M
be estimated bv the fact that the leal! 11 m anJ M a million Jons of

Handsome Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of 48 pgea mailed for 3c. lum ,
'

their project. Iiriutr.n in at leat a nvl- -
JiiVery riano lUllj warraiuru ni jcoio.ing rrrnney, it hs B'qat It resto-- f e

tbaortraaa tbt mate the btood, rd becce UIiai aal a half of dollars. They arc Uur 4rarior wrana iUDiiee vrgan," atyie oo, is the. Huh- -

1 1 LI 1 1 li 111 V and sweetest toned Keed Organ ever offered the musical Dublw i.making preparations no for houint? an the bet Blood Fpairii; U ia the omy
known remedy tbt cure;B'iar ta DIes. IIllllHlyM pnnta.inR Fivk Octaves'. Five sets ot Reeds, four of 24 .- - L

Wheu on visitor leave .New York City WBSWaass ' vii.--for Dibetei, uae w-nfra- ie uioeve . Th rtavP; Thibtken Stow with Grand Org aenormous crop of ice, and the prospect
13 that 2,000.000 tous Kill be cut and top at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite uiaptin,., 1

V:
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h

Graad Central .Depot. .European piane ror sal by btnegUtt and an : , n7rTl""; . TTZTl..LVftT 44 "
S1.25 Bar bottle. Larizect b. ttJe iu the mar- - leitgm, m , wniiu, iu., rut, .acu, iua. iuo co u ui boiic !ilt IRooms reduced to $1.00 and upward

Restaurant uniurpasaed at moderate price. ket' Try 1W a, H WAliWKK i.u v I veneer-- RJiu cuoich wo us, aim uuira euuroijr uow uu ucumm ueeign t l&fx,ti ,t
stored the present winter on the Kenne-

bec and I VnoWr.t. It is not cay to
&e.; how the ice dt-a-h r- - will be able to oetis uoenesiertxi & i iy carvea, wunraiea paueis, music ausei, lauip bwuus, iretwora xc, an ttati ;Street cars, stages and elevated railroad to

I nnisneu. rooseeaes au toe iau:sb uu uwi uupruvcuiuif wiiu greai powei d. ball prts ot the city. JJ
DmiiauCY ttuu e vmuacueni; uuaiiiv ui mjuo. ucbuuiuibuiv cucgw biiu ycneCb lumkeep up famine prices r.t-x- l summer
tion. Regular retail price $285. Our wholesale net cash price to have it introduced."Catarrh Sometimesespecially as an ice crop will be Withered

rate of interest is in uo State in the
Union less than ( percent., while in

North Carolina it is 7 and 8 per cent.
The interest account, however, evea at
3Jper cent., in an issue of $400,000,000
in bonds, counts up. It is $12,000,000 a
year, or $120,000,000 in ten years.

a

Wc'presume that this will be a satis-factar- y

adjustment of the debt satisfac-

tory to all, perhaps, exept those who

surrender five and six per cents And take
threes. There will be 110 difficulty we

presume, in maintaining the new bonds

at par.
2Tlhc four per cents, issued a compara-

tively short time ago, are now at 113, and
a large part of the British debt, be it re.
membercd, is funded in three per cents.
Surely ourAmerican threes should provet
at this time, equally desirable for invest-

ment as the British threes.

as far .South a- - Virginia commences with a cold, but its cure
always commences with the use ofSage's

in price. No payment required nntil yon bave fully tested the organ Inyonrown
home. We send all Organs on 15 days test trial and pay freight .both waya if initn,HOP BITTEBS.

ili au J raiTisco All Ins teen (A Jledlctne, not a Driik,) ment is not as represeniea. jp auy warraniea.ror o yean, uuer es s stop organ
only $65 ; 9 stops, $85; 14 stops $115.: Oyer 32,000 sold, and every Urgan has giv
the fullest satisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed free. Factory and Warerooms 57 h

Catarrh Kemedy. Ibis old, renaoie,
and well-know- n remedy has stood th"
test of years, and was never more pop COKTAINS

its. and lUtn Ave.ularthan now. . .

MllftlP at 0,10 thlrd price Oatalogue of 3,000 choice pieces sent At

HOPS, BXlhtiUt MANDttAKE, '

Ay THXPtm8T A3TD B8TMEtICAI.QrA14
TIKS Ol ALL. OTHZB BlTTXRS.

THEY CUIiE
w gtamp. This Catalogue includes most of the popular mnLMiscellaneous of the day and eveiy variety oi musical composition, Dy ine oesiautnors. Address,

MENDELSSOHN PIATi O CO., P. 0., Box 2058, New York
AJl Pleaspsof the Stomach. Bdwtls. Blood, City.l.trer, KldoefB.eaa UnDsryorsans, wcr-Ttun-es,

bleeplMsnesaand especially
' i Female Complalnta : ; v rr dec 7

making a computation of what Kearney
im has cost California. Thrtre h.i been
a decrease ot SXt.ooO.neo in binkiog
capital, the improvements of property
have been checked, the number o! depos-

itors in the satinH hank has fallen off,

the loans of the bnuki have been less
this year th m the repayment by borrow-

ers, there is no new railroad bui'dirg in
the State. a:td th home capitalists are
transferring their business to New York.
California is the only State that is not
sharing in th " genera! prosperity uf the
country.

J
SIOOO IN COLD. fPAfrTliA IN SSSlfE?BYwm be paid for. a eaae they will not enre orj

DYSPEPTICooip, or xor anyxninp impure or injurious
. . fouadln them. r7i J Ul A-SA- NO

Hundreds of men, women and children
rescued from beds of pain, sicknera and
almost death and made strong and hearty
bv Tarker'a Cinger Tonic are the beat

Ask mnr drnsndst for Hod Blrtera and trw OR BILIOUSthem before you steep. TaJce no Other. A Meatcinc rcccnuy Qixrcmi uu uku dtm pincm nysiviaui wim wonacnui success. All drunittadosatry stores hare it or will get it for you. Also pure cure for INIIOia3TION,I). t 'C. Is an absolute and irresistible cure forievidences in the world of its sterling

Ki CELEB RATO
j--

JJ

Uty

-

inuikeaewi use ui opium, lODacco andnarcotics.worth. 1 on can find these in every com-- m

trait v. Post. See advertisement. I I ii MOMJ5 JfSDJCIJTE CO,Sexd ros Cibcclab.
A 11 Vt kH by dnuvlt.
H.p Bittr Mfg. Co., Itocbeiter, X. Y., & Tnrnnto, Ont. I

Fert5lii2eoaS"-Feoa,EDio2eii- ss !
Samson brought down the house, but

nobody called for an encore.

The last of the Stitc debt of Illinois,
S2S 1,000, has been called iu aud is beiug
paid as rapidly as possible at the Ex-

change Bint, New York. In addition
to this payment the Illinois State trea-

sury has a surplus of $1,100,000 on hand.
This is the work done by the Illinois
Central Railroad. The lands to. build

iARS MILLION !The sin "Beware of Dogs"is stuck up THE WILCOX GIBBS & CD'S MANIPULATED GUANO
that he who reads may run.

February is the supreme month for Is claimed and admitted to be the .

the Fucculent bivalve. Two "r's" in it. Fod (Ms Balsam of Slatfs Cil.
Best, Most Reliable and Cheapest Fertib'zerAmlreics' Queen.

t When a married woman buys a pug
dog for n low price she gets a bargaio

this road were given by the I'nitcd
States, aud the profits of the road have
lccn derived from the products chiefly

Positively Beatorei the Bearing and b the
umv artoiote uvre ror Dr afnM Kaown. in use for Cotton and other Crops.Xhia Oil is extracted from a peealiar

of small Whiti Hixy eautrht in theof other States transported over it Of a miserly man somebody wrote:! JCTerAppeTueJand.MtnoKtn
"II is head crave way. but his hand never I Return wba Hoitettar! 8tomaeh Bitten lis 1 allow ea, ksowo as Carcnarodon Koedel-et- ii

ETerj t hineee Fisherman knows it.
K ven a lessfertile State than Illinois
might find it easy to grow rich with such

-
'Yoa can always depend on it"

Arrange for your supplies at once, on the -- usual terms. v

All material composiner Fertilizers have advanced &ni flomfi of the
did. His brain softened, but his heart yte.Uelly tied hy bullous dyspeptie It virtaes as a restoratire of hearing were,...,!. i I iaaere- - Morcorer, tine tne orli r pa--

discovered ty a Bndbist Priest about thevicarious sources of income. th Z9 cInelj witD the stomach and lb asaocl
A bookbinder had a book brought ata orftani, the Ilrer sad th bowels m their

h tin to be rebound. After the job was daraoirement ia rectified by tht action of tb
jer 1410. ita cores were so numeroui and I are difficult to ffet.many to 3emlnglv uiraenlpm, that the t? ... ..... ?. . . .x w uuucoouu aujr lmuxiaauou in regraura to ixuano communicaie' 'with .

finishPil he made thf. fol owino" entrvin I wpbuOUb, PrwaBcuvj
" o J tht derangement riiiappeariu

remedy- - was i fficiaJW rrcl aimed orer the
entir Kmpir Its we beca so orirersal
that for ovir 300 years no eafnpcs ha --

ist'd amor e tne . (hinie people cWt,

A law reducing the fine for public
intoxication to one dollar for each offence
has been in force a year in Massachusetts, , For laie tT all Drnjrfrhts and Dealers,

general.
his day book: 4,To repairing the 4Vaj
to Heaven," twenty-fiv- e cents."

Artist (to a porter) "You carried my dec 23oharires prepaid, , to any adrera at fl per
bottle. Oaly impo'terf ban I is an acknowledged failurcl The Wilmington and iAurinburg.

idea was that the lightness of the penal 'pu-.tur- e to tne Academy and banded it BAT LOCK A CO.,
7 Dev si. New i ork- -.--

Jiff

ty uould caue it to be inflicted iu every ORGANS 122. &tk la. THE BEST PsPHH TRY ITBole Aents for America.Micae, and thus drunkenness would be free. AddrassDaniel F. BeattT. WuMnstnn. .m . m I T i 11 TH . M f. . . TTIts vi r toes are urqesti- - asble an' I? cora-- 1 N. J dee 3t'f4w I ouuiuar iuusiraiea sotn i eai.

over to the committee? I'orter "xes,
and it pleased 'em mightily. It would
have done you good to see 'em laugh."

A man at Whitestown, Ga.. believes
that the air is pure at the height of 100
feet, and he has obtained permission to

reduced. The period of imnrisonmrut
was lengthened to thirty days or more,

UTe cnartcter aDt.inte, as tie writer can
personally teetify, b.ta fro ezpexleree nd
txeiTaMon New and JVery Attractive Styles are

' : PCRMANCNTLY CURES
ZIDSST DISEASES, A mors; tbe many readers of the Beview inrun n pipe to the top of a villaee church

with a view of incarcerating habitual
drunkard. The i?pring!teld Jupu'Jcan
aj.: The Htate ha lost about $2.0,

LIVER COMPLAINTS. T1 d onotberoftbe gantry, it
babe tbat numbers ate afflicted with dea -steeple in order to pump a supply into
oes atd to such it mar be said: "Write athis house MASONH CQESTIPATIQU end PUSS.

Kow Beady. '

BftaT oaHN t or"Pak
LOB OKOAN8 in tbe World,
rianersof highest distinction

at every great World's Jixhi-biU- o

for thirteen years. Pri-ce- s,

f51. &&7. f84, $10v,

IW)0 fine? and rot.-- which would other. once t ) Ilay lock A Co., 7 Dev Htreet. NewThe editor of the Leeds Mercury an
TVr. R. TT. Clark. Sooth Hero. Vt.. sstb. "In cas 4Dwise Lave been jaid by the drunkard of iidnr Troubles It has acted like a charm. Itinfluential liberal paper, has beeu knight xork enclosing Sn. and yon will receive by

retara a remedy that will enable you to hear
(ike anybody else, and whose curative effects
vil be permar ent 1 cm will nerer reoret

ed. How imposing it will be to hearThis would have been no lou, pcrlup ban cared many Terr bad caeefl of Piles, and has
nerer failed to act efficiently."

Kelson Fail-chil- of St. Alhans. VL, says "It ia
of price lees ralne. After sixteen years of grt to ow and pwaru. otH'AMLIKthe printer's devil come in and nv. "dir

doing: so "Editor of New York iteroantile easy payments, ' 4.38 a qarterAmilton, ve vants more copy. Cataioiraea freeHe iew, Bept 25, 188J- -

ORGANS

".f the lad been put in the way
of restraint, but. as it is, little 'remedial
influence t( en thrived from the
law.

In ancient cosmogmphv Atlas was

Tbe Scientific American.
THR SOIEfiTIFIO AMaKlOaN la A

First-Olas- s Weekly Newspaper oi
Sixteen Pa:es, t rinted in the most beautiful
style, profusely illustrated with splendid

representing- - the newest Inven-
tions and the most recent Advances ia the
Arts nd Hdeuces; inelading Wew and It.terestlng Facts in Agriculture, Oortlonltnrs,
the Borne, Health, Medical Progress, Social
Science, hataraJ DUtory, Oeolory, Aitroao.my. The most valaable practical paws, by
eminent writer, in all department of Heience,
will be found in the cieientine American.

Jerms, $3 30 per year, f 1 0 half yesr.
whion Includes postage. Uiscouat to Agents.
Single copies, ten cents. Bold by sJl News

eovw !ait bT PWtal order to HTJSS A
CO., Publishers, 37 Park Row, Hew York.
P A rPT??VrrsnG In connection withAu.iir X'Oethe BciKNTiric

AUKKifJAN, Meesrs. iionn A Co. are boiic
L i,. An3wicn nd Foreign Patents, havehad 36 years experience, and now bare thelargest establishment in the world. Pateatiare obtaiaed on the best terms. A specialnotice is made in tha Krini. i n

tiec 8 MAbOf A HAMUN ORGAN
Co. l54frpmont tl Boston:

satrennfr rrom rues aaa csnreneM it oom-pletel- y

cured me." -

C a Hogabon. of Berkshire says. "One pack-ai- r

has done wonders tor ma in completely cur
intf a severe Lirer and Kidney Complaint."

IX. KITH ER LIQUID OB DRY F0BM

represented as supporting the world
unon bis shoulders, we could 'never! 46 East Uth ft, (DnioaSqaare) Aew-Yort- ;

149 Wabash' A verne. Chicago. . deo3o-4- w

imagine what supported Atlas, though. COMMERCIAL HOTLL,IT HAS Wnnless he ma nod nth. Loiccli (Jas.) BY? itCitiZtn. HOMES IN TEXAS."WONDERFUL W
POWER. rA tJalveston mm who had a mule fori WILMINGTON, N. O.

lvrt'ii tlious-ui- lives hivebcen lost
:i Urit ih ships within the last seven

year. That Mr. riimsoll's complaints

nbnut gra: and ro.il laden vessels h:ivc

lHen well founded. iss!.wn by the stati-
stic ill whit li ships carrying t!.CM k

sale, hearing tbat a friend in Houston Bersse it acts on the LITER, BOWElS
IS TH TITtiB OFwanted-- to l-u- a mule, telegraphed him; and KIDETS at the same time. . '

3eoana it oleanaaa the system of the.poison-loar r ner.d: If you are looking lor an
otu humors that derelope In Kidney andTTrl- -A No. I mnle don t forget mc. (fal- - iargr Sanifrle Rooms lorJ nary Dlasaaes, BiUonanasa, Jaondloe, Ooaati.

- pation, FUm, or in Rhemnattsm, Jiemralia

A new illustrated; pamphlet
Dessriptive of the country along and tribu-
tary so tbejine of the

International and Great North- -

Xrerroua XJteordra and ,Tamal OonnlaJnU.
-- How do you know that the men born

loi vears hence will die?'' "All the Com ni ere in I Traveler
tUn.lCBtiOMItfntedthro,1h this Agency,name and residecce of the Patentee.By the immense circulation thus giren. pub-ic attention is directed to the merits oT thenew patent, and salM or .trrAi ..

men who have lived in the past are dead. tyitUpotapta Pry TcwetaMa JTeras. ta
nrttneana, one paekare oT rhlea makc sixAll the men now living are dead, and Zern Railroad '

and contains a rood couarr map of tha Rtat.

tf cargoes head the l;t, and account fr
th Ia-- of over "( lives. Tin-whol- e

number of Kngli--.- h vessels

lost letween January. l;73f and May,

leiO, was 1.0W, with a tonnage of
and, if Mr. i'limsoll is to.lie'believ-etl- ,

a very large projortion of thera were

lost through gros3 neglect or careless

ty qaarta bt nllieiaa. , it.therefore ." ( Here he sat down amid
g?neral applau.-e.- J VviUyt Jfi'mor. r . ... i It also eontains the names and addresses oforaisolnLfevtaF vrry Cos)eeiirai4,

STAYS AND VIEWS. rwfor tbe conTgnlcnc of taow thai cannot

tariaa.inrpyrett. It acta cit 4at2tL-Cte- 9 renovated thislooae aud larnuhed it entire- -

e
'4n eithpf lyneWfis prepared to gw to tbe trarf lngness thit would not have been permitted i New York cil v last c.ir imported

warmers and Planters in Texas who have '

Farms Tor Sale or Rent.
and those who nill wantF-i- Bavds for nextyear. Aeopy of this book will be mailed
free to those who desire reliable information
about Texsfe, upon application by lefer or
postal card to ALLEY JloUOY,

General Freight and Paas'r. Agent,
deeS0-4- w " Fales tbe. 'i eaaa

-- 'St
therhlm anJ carirooi had not been beavr I S14.l00,UOU worth ol uooU All o dtr rr xt the DfetcisTs. Wuce, $i;oo.

WEIJuS, llirainpSOXX .cb., Trbp's.
eWW send tbe dry ptxlftV aUSffTtH. VT.

publio ail the e.eyen!enetes of a iltfHT.
CLASS HOT JO,. It It located la the rjly insured. Tad ai the record still is.it iwrw .niri..wiV.yuu.

, i r xi i ul I hornton a circus has come to snei in U U HTraa raucn worc ucwrc --- r. t 4uu..very x l)rl.,aa, arul r0 EH J ftre of the bnsinae par of the city, beingperformers and

essUyefTected. "vw? V4teB

An person who has made a new discoveryor invention, can ascertain, free cf charge,woetber a patent can probably be obtainedby writing to ilunn A Co. also wnifree onr Hand Book
Patents Cmwrr9muu,t'ZS&
and how procured, with h ots for procuringadvaneei oa inventions iiddres. Ur tbtPaper or concerning Patents. ,

MDNJf A COn'3T Park K,w, nw YokBraneh Office, cor. FA 7th Hi.!
nor 16 ' sehingtonr O O.

JTHE 7"p"
LAURINBURQ EHTEfiPRISE
piTHE BEST MEDIUM through' Vhleh

to adveitise Fall and Winter Goodsthe people of Bobesoii, Biebmond Ai5 .on oountie in JJorth eai . .

mZT.iZJ.:v?:1" of 8oh Ca''clh7?f be

began his earnest labors in behalf of sea
eoftvaaient to the priaeipal basin ess boasas,A LARGE STOd&' OF.

employees are left in Jeslitute circum-
stances.

K:vstport, Me., exported C5.000 cases
men.

Poctofles, OnsVm Hoese, City Bali and
Ooart Hoaee.Tat FU.NOI.NG BILL.. ot sardmca last year, worth $oou,lKJU, I QnT Tl tji- - J

Gainst 2;,000 in 1870. Seven new fac-- OaBIl, UOOra- - XSillLQSa pTX. FirsVClaas Bar and Billiard 8sioon
A very important amendment to the

BENSON'S
Cspci iPonis Pirtr.
No Remedy mora XViAf.lv a .

oaaected with this Hotel.tones were erecieu, raaKin u now mi ; AND
faudins bill was adopted yesterday by the operation. BATES ti PER DAT.
Uotisc in Committee of the "Whole, the The Western Union Telegraph Com-- ALL KIMDS OF MILL WORM

pany has lor six weeks s uccessrullj oscd.Tjti standing 12S to 2. It is aa follows- - A. SCrTf'Tl & Krown. It is rapid in relievta. mtlr i.between New lort and iJoston. an in curing. .For Lama Back, hhaam.
LQMBER. LATHS. tc

For aaU vary cheap,

AL'lATJiCK, FR1C2 A DO.

That all cxistinc: powers of the law
authorizing the refunding of the national
im shall annlv to any bonds of the "THE STATE." f a.wiwni, ana acaes and pains general- -

7, i im mam unrauea remeay. dec 30-- 4 w
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